
Sponsor Levels 
 

 

Friend of the Rodeo  $250 

 Recognition on COLBRA Facebook 

page 
 Announced recognition at all rodeos 
 Banner displayed at all rodeos(sponsor 

provides own banner) 

 
Silver Spur  $500 

 Recognition on COLBRA Facebook 

page 
 Announced recognition at all rodeos 
 Banner displayed on Bucking Chute at 

each Rodeo (COLBRA PROVIDES) 

  
Gold Buckle    $1000 

 Your choice of event, 1st come 1st serve 
 Recognition on COLBRA Facebook 

page 
 Announced recognition at all rodeos 

 Flag with Company Logo presented in 

Grand Entry (COLBRA PROVIDES) 

 Logo on national T-shirts 

(Sponsor can provide COLBRA with a 

banner to hang in the arena.) 

 
 

If you do not see a level of 

sponsorship that suits your needs, 
please contact us for other options!  

We are open to discussing different 
forms of sponsorship with you! 

 

 
 

 

Sponsor Levels 
 

 
Event Sponsor      $1500 

 Recognition on COLBRA Facebook 

page 
 Announced recognition at all rodeos 
 Banner displayed at all rodeos: roping 

box, alley chute, catch pen gates, 

announcer stand (COLBRA 

PROVIDES) 
 Flag with company logo presented 

before event starts 
 Logo on National Team T-shirts 

 

 
Out of the Chute   $2000 

 Recognition on COLBRA Facebook 

page 

 Announced recognition at all rodeos 

 Flag with Company Logo presented in 

each Grand Entry (COLBRA provides) 

 Banner displayed at all rodeos 

 Logo on Judges shirts at each rodeo 

 Logo on National Team Shirts 

 Flag displayed at COLBRA 

headquarters at NLBFR 

 

Best dressed/Theme Sponsor 
$25  MINIMUM PER AGE GROUP 

($75/DAY) 

Each rodeo will have a best dressed 

contest.  Contestants must participate in the 

Grand Entry to be judged.  Sponsors of this 

event can pick the theme for the day if they 

would like and will donate prizes or gift 

certificates for each division. 

 

Central Oklahoma 

Little Britches 

Rodeo 

Association 
 

 

 
 

 
 

Central Oklahoma Little Britches Rodeo 

Assn. 

520 SE 1st  

Minco, Ok.  

73059 



 

 

Central Oklahoma 
Little Britches Rodeo Assn. 

 
Sponsorship Commitment 

 
_______________________________ 

Company Name 

 

_______________________________ 

Contact Name 

 

_______________________________ 

Address 

 

________________________________ 

City, State, Zip 

 

________________________________ 

Phone Number 

 

________________________________ 

Email 

 

________________________________ 

Website 

 

Sponsor Level: ___________________ 

 

In the amount of:$______________ 

 

Please make checks to: 

Central Oklahoma Little Britches Rodeo 

520 SE 1st Street 

Minco, Ok 

73059 

What is Little Britches? 
 
The Central Oklahoma Little Britches Rodeo 

Association is a youth rodeo that is ready to take 

Oklahoma by storm! We plan to have a rockin' 

good time while putting on a professional rodeo! 

The COLBRA is a franchise of the National 

Little Britches Rodeo Association "NLBRA" 

and open to children 5-18 years of age.  

 

It is all about the kids and to that degree Little 

Britches Rodeo is a family “business”.  Little 

Britches is designed to help the children 

progress as they mature.  We have 3 age groups 

(5 divisions) Little Wranglers, Jr. Girls and Jr. 

Boys, Sr. Girls and Sr. Boys.  Your sponsorship 

will be used to reward these young athletes for 

their hard work and accomplishments. In 

addition, 10% of each sponsorship is reserved 

for scholarships awarded to COLBRA members. 

 

Little Britches Rodeo’s slogan is “Where 

Legends Begin” and it is TRUE!  Little Britches 

Rodeo has helped produce some of the top 

professional cowboys and cowgirls including:  

Ty Murray, Butch and Rope Meyers, Kyle 

Hughs, K.C. Jones,  Kristie Peterson, Marlene 

McRae, Shali Lord, Cimarron Gerke, Todd 

Suhn, and many  more. 

 

The National Finals rodeo will be held July in 

Guthrie, Oklahoma! To qualify for nationals a 

contestant must place in the top 7 at four rodeos! 

We want to get each child qualified for 

Nationals, we believe it's the experience of a 

lifetime!  

 

We thank our sponsors for seeing our vision of 

growing the COLBRA.  Without our sponsors 

we could not provide life changing 

opportunities for the kids of COLBRA!! 

 

  
                 

 
       

 
 

    
 

 


